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Lr . r ,ue PrcJ~(;tad 
Capitol Bur euu Chief 
Tho ~(\Crall11nt D Rce 
r .0. Box 1.)77~ 
23 April 1973 
Sacr orcnto. California 95313 
('ltl~' bt.;C<1U:l; I ".;1(. h"t'~ori,cu Chl.: t. c l'f\r.L tHO \ c.oku 
vUlt Ull unrur-it t i n r' "ri,lId did I dolay in ll ci Jlov!cd :.:1nr 
: .. our ve r y uice letter of the. ~Jt:, o r ~rr:J.l ,.j l ~ ddch you 
cnclo:.:cd ;'our r1ccc t.>n freD,", , or' eclOT:. 
It 1 0 not aftcli. thaL I cor:e upon " :'1occ of Guch 
c"{truf)rd .luo'lrl ly id.;:il c;uulit~·. no t onI:,' l.n t:.'~~ accurnc)' of 
t he rOl'or t iu' uL ill tl.e clt\ri"lc8 tJ. ol\ of H '1ut~ntJ.ou of 
l'uLl!c 1ntcrc~,t. It.to evident that ;'ou loron '~ t a ,.r cs t 
d e a l of Lhou :l .t tu the job. atuJ t JUIl!.l;' '\1'1 rc.d..ltf! t he 
:'utolli::uhco and ihJUBLry t i.l \t \.cut Luto 1.e . 
SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA 
April 9, 1973 
The Honorable Roger Traynor 
Has tings College 0 f the Law 
198 McAllister St reet 
San l"rancisco. Cali!' . 94102 
Dear Justice Traynor: 
It took me longer than I had planned. 
but I at last published the results or 
our interview. 
~appreciate your t~e and courtesy. I 
am among those who view your venture as 
a noble one, and I wish you every success 
at it. 
I am also sending a copy to Mr. Rossant 
at the Twentieth Century Fund. He was 
very cooperative in sending me & wealth of 
background inrormation . 
Capitol Bureau Chief 
enc. 
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